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5368 41 Street Fort Nelson British Columbia
$42,499

Affordable "project house" ready for new owners to create a vision of home. This place has retro charm in the

form of a huge garden with lovingly tended soil, and an awesome 4'x11' walk-in pantry to store your home-

grown goodness until you are ready to serve it. Three bedrooms and 1.5 baths provide functionality and

convenience. This home, though just one level, offers a spacious living room and a separate family room, plus

a covered deck that spans the entire length of the home, so there's ample space for every purpose. Make

some plans to handle deferred maintenance items, and then check out Pinterest for fresh and inexpensive

decorating ideas. A bit of vision and some elbow grease will truly make this home shine. (id:6769)

Kitchen 11 ft X 9 ft

Dining room 11 ft X 8 ft ,6 in

Living room 16 ft X 11 ft

Family room 13 ft X 11 ft

Primary Bedroom 15 ft X 10 ft

Bedroom 2 9 ft X 9 ft

Bedroom 3 9 ft X 9 ft

Pantry 11 ft X 4 ft

Foyer 6 ft X 7 ft
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